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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to combine advantages of two processes: air drying and frying 
to produce toasted tortillas with lower fat content in comparison with those commercial items 
existing in the market. Product characterization of four commercial brands was carried out; 
characteristics, such as moisture (1.8-6.7%) and fat percentages (22-28%), color parameters 
(L: 23-25, a: 0.04-0.18, b: 1.3-2.5) and texture (5.8-7.6 N) were measured in order to establish 
a reference frame. Drying with hot air (35, 48 and 68°C) at 2, 4 and 6 m/s were applied to dry 
tortillas, in which the final moisture contents were in the range of 6-12% and taking 30-200 
min of treatment, as a function of the variables, to reach 10% of moisture. While frying was 
conducted with a standardized initial moisture of 10% at 140, 160 and 180°C, in which only 
two minutes were utilized to get the toasted tortillas. In general terms, at a given temperature 
lower moisture and higher fat contents were measured for longer frying times, and finding 
that tortillas dried at 4 m/s resulted in better product attributes. There was significant effect of 
the drying conditions on the fried product. The toasted product had 2-4% moisture, 10-12% 
fat, which is lower than commercial products; and it developed similar quality attributes to 
those of commercial “tostadas”. Mass transfer parameters were computed for processes, 
drying and frying. Finally an optimization was carried out, with the Design Expert software 
and experimentally as well.    Key words: toasted tortillas, frying, drying,  
 
INTRODUCTION 
The world market for snack foods is continuously growing and represents huge quantities of 
money; one important snack in Mexico is the toasted tortilla, either in small pieces (chips) or 
complete tortilla pieces (“tostadas”). This food product includes a frying treatment as part of 
the manufacturing process, in which oil is incorporated to the product. On the other side, 
consumer preferences for low and free fat food items is a present driven force to produce 
them in the food industry. Even tough, some papers on chips processing and characterization 
have been published (Moreira et al., 1995; 1997), there is few information on tostadas and 
less information exits on the combination of air drying and frying to manufacture toasted 
tortillas with low fat content. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Drying: During the drying runs of tortilla the next times of process were recorded to reach a 
10% of moisture content (Table1), starting with an initial moisture of 40-42%,. As expected, 
lower times corresponded to higher temperatures and times, nevertheless at 48 and 68°C a 
contrary trend was observed for 4 and 6 m/s, requiring a lower drying time at 4 m/s than at 6 
m/s to get the same moisture. Most likely a case hardening phenomena was present in tortilla 
at 6 m/s, avoiding higher water evaporation. Moisture and fat content, as well as texture were 
significantly (α = 0.05) affected by the drying temperature, whereas the net color difference 
(∆E) was not affected. 
Frying: For the deep-frying process a dried tortilla with 10% moisture was employed to 
produce the so named tostadas or toasted tortillas. The main data obtained from this part of 
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the research for tostadas manufacturing are included in Table 2. Water content and texture 
were significantly (α = 0.05) affected by the frying temperature, whereas the fat content and 
net color difference (∆E) did not show effect of temperature. 
 
Table 1. Drying times of tortilla  Table 2. Properties of toasted tortillas 
_____________________________  _______________________________________ 
  T air velocity        time     T Water      Fat     ∆E    Texture force 
(°C)       (m/s)       (min)  (°C)   (%)    (%)          (N) 
_____  _________      ___________  _____  _____  _______  ____ _____________ 
35    2, 4, 6 172, 174, 200  140 4-8    8-1      8-12   6.6-12.3  
48    2, 4, 6   95,   42,   71  160 2-4   9-17      6-14   4.2-12.9 
68    2, 4, 6     30,   45,   55  180 1-3 10-17      9-17   6.0-14.1 
_____________________________  _______________________________________ 
 
Modeling: The mass transfer of both processes was followed, finding a constant drying 
period of 40 minutes at the three temperatures for the highest air velocity, and also for 4 m/s 
at 48 and 68°C. And for 35°C and 48°C at the lowest air velocity, the constant drying time 
increased up to 80 minutes. Moisture loss ranged from 0.10 to 1.3 x 10-2 kg water/min during 
the drying operation, being noticeably higher than those obtained for the frying process (0.03 
to 0.24 x 10-2 kg water/min). An inverse relationship was observed among operations, that is 
to say, faster water evaporation during drying generated slower moisture loss during frying.  
 For the unstable mass transfer period, in which the solution to the second Fick´s law 
was used, a contrary pattern was shown, lower diffusional coefficients (D) were computed for 
drying (4-9 x 10-11 m2/s) than for frying (1.8-4.4 10-9 m2/s). The calculated D for the drying 
operation is in agreement with those reported by Moreira et al. (1995) and Sosa et al. (2006) 
 
Optimization: From the response surface (Design Expert) following the Box Behnken model, 
a set of experimental conditions was obtained from the software. Then those variables were 
controlled and an experimental run was carried out for tostadas manufacturing, and from the 
results the next equations were generated, being A the air temperature (35-68°C); B the air 
velocity (2-6 m/s); C the frying temperature (140-180°C), and D the frying time (30-120s). 
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